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LADIES CAN WEAR SHOES
Ob ilia smallsr srlil walk In comfort by

sin ALLENS FOOT EASE th antllsp
tie powder or lb feet Shaken Into tbtshoes and sprinkled In tba toot bath AtlthsFootE makes tlcjhi or new ihoti mr elrea Inatant relief to corns bunions
and callouses prevents Blisters Callous and

or Spots

TIMES HADNT CHANGED MUCH

At Least Young Lady Could See a
Similarity Between Biblical Timet

and Our Own

Tho unsophisticated young clergy
man essajed to break the embar¬

rassing silence that had fallen be¬

tween his fair partner nnd himself
Er hae you ever noticed he be

Ran how opposed to modern Ideas of
politeness Is the wording of tho Tenth
Commandment I mean the part which
enjs And thy manservant nnd thy
muldsenant and the stranger within
thy gates Tho guest you notice
comes after tho maidservant

Ue united hopefully for the reply
which should open up further con-

versation
¬

between them
Tho fair one was slightly bored

Her answer came ina perfectly modu-
lated

¬

otce No I had not noticed
It until j on spoke but It Is as true
today as It was then He usually Is
after the ninldservant

An oven longer and more embar-
rassing

¬

silence followed Houston
Post

FRECKLES
Now Is lbs Tim to Get Rid of

Tbesa Uilr Spots
Theres no longer the slightest need ot

feeling ashamed of your freckles as Othlnt
double strength la suaranteed to remoro

these homely spots
Simply iet an ounce ot Othlne double

strength from your drorclat and apply n
little of It night and mornlnr and you
ahould soon see that oren the worst freckles
have begun to dlssppear while the lighter
ones bave vanished entirely It Is seldon
that more than one ounce Is needed to com
pletely clear the skin and gain a beautiful
clear complexion

Da sure to ask for the double strength
Othlne as this Is sold under guarantee vltnoney back If It falls to remove freckles

Art Criticism
Arthur ago nine returned from his

first lslt to the urt Institute with such
u depressed air Unit his mother was
puzzled

Didnt ou like It dear
Not much Mohtly there were peo-

ple
¬

with theIr heads cut off
Hut there must hne been some

pictures of nrUmals and trees nnd love ¬

ly conntry
Oh n few but In disgust there

were more of people doing things they
fchouldnt

Things they shouldnt
Yes some of them had tnken off

nil of their clothes een their union
suits

Dont Forjjet Cutlcura Talcum
When nddlng to your toilet requisites
An exquisitely scented face skin baby
nnd dusting powder nnd perfume ren-
dering

¬

other perfumes superfluous
You mny rely on It because one of tho
Cutlcura Trio Snap Ointment and
Talcum 25c each everywhere- -

A Prompt Approval
What Is jour opinion of relativ-

ity
¬

I approve It replied Senator Sor-
ghum

¬

Then jou understand it thor-
oughly

¬

Friend if I had nlwajs been re-
quired

¬

to understand thoroughly every-
thing

¬

I approved of I should hae
transacted lonsldoiublc less political
business- -

For your daughters sake use Red
Cross Kail Blue in the laundry She
will then have that dainty d

appearance that girls admire Qc

Still Misting
Tho Polite Sergeant I think we

hae found jour missing wife
Mrs Henry Peck So What does

she say
The Sergeant Nothing
Mr Peck Says nothing Thats

not my wife

ttt

its toasted

To seal in
the delicious
Burley flavor

Its toasted

fAucKini
IstrikeJ
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EMERY THE NEW COMMANDER

Grand Rapldt Mich Official It Ele-

vated
¬

to Succeed the Late F
W Qalbralth Jr

MaJ John Gaifield Emerj of Grand
Rapids Mich was unanimously elec-
ted

¬

national commander of the Ameri ¬

can Legion at a meeting of the nation-
al

¬

executive committee held In In
dlannpos

Ho succeeds the late Frederick W
Galbrallh Jr who was recently
fntally injured In nn automobile acci-
dent

¬

at Indianapolis
Major Emery was one of the five

lco commanders of tho Legion hav-
ing

¬

been elected to that position at
the Cleveland meeting ot the organ-
ization

¬

Thomas J Bannlgan of Hartford
Conn was elected vice commander
succeeding Mr Emery In that position

Major Emery saw much fighting dur-
ing

¬

tho World war He entered the
second ofllcers training camp at Fort
Sheridan August 27 1017

After finishing the course he was
commissioned n cnptaln of Infantry

JOHN Q EMERY

anil bent to France with the first
group of Americans He at first was
assigned to the railway transportation
olllee nt Blols France and remained
there until February 20 1018 Later
he attended the First rtrps school nt
Gondrecourt until March 24 when ho
took chargo of company F Eighteenth
Infantry First brigade First division

Major Emery participated In ull the
major actions with his regiment In
101S nt Cantlgny In April Mny nnd
June f at St Mlhlel In September and
In the Meuse Argonno offensive in
September and October He was com-
missioned

¬

a major of Infantry August
30 1018

On October 0 1018 during the Meuse
Argonno drive Mnjor Emery wos
wounded In the left nnn nnd was ln

allded home being discharged nt
Camp Custer Soon after his return
to Grand Rapids he was elected a
member of the Grand Rapids city com-
mission

¬

a position he has held since
that time Before entering the service
he was a real cstnte and Insurance
broker

Major Emery was born July 4 1881
In Grand Rapids

As vice commander of the American
Legion Major Emery was a close
friend and confidant of Commander
Galbraith

Ace Will Be There
Most of the American nces of the

World war will bo seen In action dur-
ing

¬

the nnnual convention of the
American Legion In Kansas City Air ¬

planes will be sent by the array and
by numerous builders of aircraft and
a flying circus will bo held under the
auspices of the Flying club of Kansas
City Among the nces expected to par-
ticipate

¬

are Eddie RIckcnbackqr
Dnro Devil Murphy Eddlo SUnson

and MuJ it W Schroeder who holds
the worlds altitude record

Big Convention Fund
The campaign In Kansas Qity to

raise funds to defray the expenses of
the American Xeglon national conven ¬

tion next fall conducted under the
auspices of the Chamber of Commerce
closed with 100000 and the workers
had to stop before half the list of pros¬

pective contributors had been can ¬

vassed

tjtmia
imjfii
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Of airtkw ffrult that growa to Uw
IrapertalvHey of California a cbnsM
erable ortlof Is planted and tended
by disabled veterans ot the World
war White recclWng 100 moutbty
comperiowHea from the government
tne men afeplaced aa trncts at tad
by the tqeera board of vocational ed ¬

ucation hd qre assisted In getting ot
their crips It T Fisher assistant
uatlonarairector of the govprnments
rehabilitation work recently compli-
mented

¬

theCnllfornla department of
the American Legion for safeguarding
tho Interests of the veterans who are
wlnnlrigtlielt woj back to health add
usefulness In the fruit growing project

i- -

The aid ol womens clubs of the
West in th6lnterest of a coast to coast
Victory Memorial highway will be so¬

licited by Capitol post of the Ameri ¬

can LeRlmiiii Topoka Kan with
which the plan originated The TO
pekn Womans club will place the re1
quest ior co opcrntlon before the com-
ing

¬

convention of the state federation
of wornensforgnnlzntlons Integral
hlghwayslnQW In use would bo hnrd
surfaced bythc government Bronze
memorial figures of American soldiers
In full cqulplnwit nnd with rifles nt
prcsent arras would mark nil stata

boundaries
r e

AnoherJmoe to Induce the United
States government to force the release
by thff UwWievlU of Copt Emmet

Ala has originat-
ed

¬

HvUhjUMt department of Poland of
Uie American Legion Latest reports
declare UioHlie American confined In
a Moscow prison Is In n deplorable
condition fom brutality and terror
Cnptaln KHpatrlck n Red Cross work-
er

¬

was captured In Crimea

The Rational Americanism commis-
sion

¬

of the American Legion Is making
arrangements to hac a member pres-
ent

¬

ut nlf Legion state conventions In
nddrcsslngtlie conventions the Ameri-
canism

¬

olllcldls will lny emphasis upon
the necessity of co operation with
teachers for the furtherance of educa-
tion

¬

In cltlV enslilp the promotion of
patriotism and the development of
Americanism

A house-to-hous- e canvass of the en-

tire
¬

city of Chicago has been under-
taken

¬

by posts of the American Legion
In seeking out veterans who have been
unsuccessful In adjustment of

government A
recent membership campaign In Illi-

nois
¬

netted a gain of 10000 members
for the first four months of 1021 over
tho corresponding period of last year

Tho American language will replace
Gentian In the services ot tho Bethany
Reformed church of Baxter la under
the provision ofn resolution adopted
by the congregation after a conference
with the local American Legion post
commander The Legion objected to
preaching In German nt the funerals
ot veterans who were killed in France

a

Aerial mall flyers Uielr mechani-
cians

¬

and all whd assist them In the
U S Post Office departments air mall
service will be ex service men accord-
ing

¬

to an order Issued by John S Jor-
dan

¬

San Francisco chief of construc-
tion

¬

acting superintendent of the traf-
fic

¬

division nlr mail service a copy of
which has reached American Legion
national headquarters

0
A proper education for American

children In dhlna nnd Japan Is the
end sought liytlie Peking China post
of the American Legion which has
written to Legion national headquar ¬

ters to enlist the aid of ex service men
In the movement Tho American
Chamber ot Commerce and other or-
ganizations are working with the Le-

gion
¬

In the project

Because they believe that Memorial
day should be observed In a reverent
and decorous manner members ot tho
American Legion In Indianapolis Indj
havo asked that Uie annual motor
speedway race be held In the future on
July 4 Instead of on Mny 30 More
than 130000 persons attended the In-

ternational
¬

motor classic this year

When the town of Lawton Okla
set about building a road to the oil
fields 20 mites away LowTy post of
the American Legion undertook the
building of asujuch needed bridge
about clchteenrmles from town Dur
ing the construction members of the
posts WomensAoxHlary brought food
to the busy Cegfohnalres every day

A roBoluUoqVcalllnE upon congress
to pass the American Legions legtslnr
tlon for the relief of disabled veterans
of the World war sent by an American
Legion post atK Newberry 3s C waa
accompanied byadwttee pair of shears
An attached card bore the Inscription
Tor the taveAet Hike Cut Out the
Bed Tape
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SAUL THE PHARISEE

LBfiSON TEXT AcL 7H II 22JV i
U S I 10
OOLDEN TJCT Christ Jesus cum

Into the world to Hive glnners ot whom
I m chtef I Tim IM

REFERENCE MATERlA- I- Cor 1

Qii lU Phil M I Tiro 1U
pntMAnr TOPIC 3olng to School In

Jerusalem Acts 2ft 4 614
JUNIOR TOPIC 6ul PsrsscuUng

Christians
INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR TOPIC
A Tdung Pharisee
YbUNO PKOFUB AND ADOUT TOplO
Bul Persecuting the Church

1 Ssjjie Training as a Pharisee

1 Taught to love his own nation I
am a Jew The Pharisees were
the nationalists ot their day Those
who are Intelligently loyal to their own
nation can more effectively help Others

2 Taught to love Gods law Taught
according to the perfect manner of the
law of Uie fathers Lovo for Uie
Holy Scriptures Is a valuable asset
In life One may misinterpret it and
dangerously misapply It but if he
has love n his heart tor it there Is
hope ot getting him to como into right
relationship to It

3 Was zealous toward God The
root of the Word zealous signifies

to boll It means a passion for uod
and Ills work It was zeal tor God
that made Saul think of and plan
for his work This zeal for God ex- -

pressed itself lnpersecutlon of tho
Christians whom he regarded as do ¬

ing that which was contrary to Gods
law and purpose lie spared neither
uge nor sex even to imprisonment and
death Acts 224

II Saul Thoroughly Conscientious
200 10

In his conscientiousness ho opposed
Jesus for he regarded Win as an
Impostor Saul Is to be commended
In that ho responded to his conscience
but he is to be condemned for Ids
attitude toward Jesus j for there was
overwhelming evidence that Jesus was
Gods Son and came in fulfillment of
Uie Scriptures The resurrection of
Christ was such an outstanding mira-
cle

¬

a proof ot tho Deity of Christ
that there was no room left for doubt

III Stephen Martyrdom Acts T
M83

In order to understand the signifi-
cance

¬

of his martyrdom we must ob-

tain
¬

a synthetic view of his life
1 Who Stephen was 01 7 He

was one of Uie seven who were ap-

pointed
¬

to look after the temporali ¬

ties of tho church
2 Why Stephen was opposed 08

10 In his work ho testified of Christ
and by the Hoty Spirit wrought mira-
cles

¬

These mighty works aroused
the people The following features
characterized him 1 - Wisdom
which means common sense 2
grace which means beauty ot charac-
ter

¬

3 power Ue had the ability
to do wonders and great signs and
tpeak Uie truth effectively The men
of the opposing synagogues were not
able to withstand tho wisdom and
the Spirit by which he spake They
arrested and brought him before the
great counpil Even here they could
not silence hlaa by argument so they
decided to do it by violence

8 Stephen atoned 754 00 Before
the council he made a magnificent de¬

fense This he did by tracing the
history of Israel from the call of Abra ¬

ham to the crucifixion ot Christ His
aim In this review was to show that
God never had been localized and that
Uio temple was but a small part of
Gods plan In his address he did
not speak against Uie temple but
showed that God did not in the full-
est

¬

sense dwell in it at any Ume He
proved this from Scripture Isa 01
1 2 I Kings 8 27 In his conclu-
sion

¬

he declared that the Jews had
nlwQjs been a sUff necked people re-

sisting
¬

the Holy Spirit and now their
stubbornness had reached its culmina ¬

tion in the betrayal reJecUon and
murder of the Son of God This
charge cut to the heart Ills argu ¬

ments were unanswerable Being un-

willing
¬

to answer him and at the same
Ume to accept the truth presented
their anger wa stirred to its highest
pitch so their only answer was stones
They gnashed upon him as a mad dog
In this hour ot trlal Uod Cave him a
wonderful vision Ho was permitted
to see Into heaven itself and there J

he got slrht ot Uie glorified Son ot
Man standing at Uie right band of
God

4 flbephena burial 81 3 HU
death U described as a falling asleep
ThsN la really all that death is to Uie
Christian Devout men buried him
Baking great laaktaUon oyer htm
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ABLE TO

DO HEP WORK
Tit 4--

After Uh WfsrMf Hit SWsct
Wm fcriweJ l Hssltk
lLryrWsVwfstalk

ruysjgJiSrWPaWwl

FottwvilH Pa I suffered v with
female tnmWe for four or five years and

isPrlM

sssKiiiH
SSLsLsLsLsLRLsLsLsLsB

waa very rreror
I was noc fit to de
mv work at times
and took medicine
from a doctor and
got no benefit I
paw Lydia E Pink
hams Vcgotabia
Compound adver¬

tised in Uie news¬

papers and took It
ana got au ngnt
gained twenty
ooundfl or more and

am now able to do my work I recom
mend the Vegetable Compound to my
friends and you may uso these facta as a
testimonial Mrs Sallib Siefert
313 W Fourth 8trcet PotUville Pa

The everyday life of many housowives
is continual struggle with weaknesa
and pain There is nothlnRmore wear
ltfi than the ceaseless round of house-
hold

¬

duties and they become doubly bard
when soma femalo trouble makes every
bone and musclo ochc and nerves all oa
edge

If you are one of these women do not
Buffer for four or five years aa Mrs
Siefertdld hut profit by her experience
and be restored to health by Lydia E
Pinkhams Vctrctable Compound

Leaves Him Out of Breath
Do you relax In a movie theater
That depends on what Is being

ghovvri on the screen said the im-

pressionable
¬

patron
Voal
If its chase I ennt help Joining

In to savo my life Bliinlngham Age
Hernld

Be Swe Baby U Healthy
at Teething Time

Keepdlgestionnatural thebow
els open give sufficient food and

HRSIWlNSLsOWS
SYWUP

Tit hfutV aao CUIsWt Rcrektor
Then the milk teeUi never cause
trquble for you or discomfort
for baby Mrs Wlnslows Syrup
brings most remarkable results
in good health and comfort for
tho baby Its pleasant to give
and pleasant to take
Hrmes purely VftreUU in
tnts and childrens regulator

formal on OTerrlabeLuxmnttd noMiucoUc non clcohoUo

At AM Dmgtfit
BBHiHHLHHisflMHMLswNt QB

LsLsLsLsLsLsLsLsLsKXBl
LbLb LsLrflLBLsBtaALjBV
SBTSbTstX lTtsTtsTtl VSBTtBTtBTtBTtBTtsTiiBTtBlrV Z99 ssssHssrB

1 Force brings new energy Ijl Increased strength and greater II endurance to he weak wstry
I and rorn out All relUble drug- - II gUhvit GttabcUUhJay 1

MANS
BEST AGE
A tnan ff as old as fels organs he
can be as vigorous and healthy at
70 as at 35 if he aids hlsorgans la
performing their functions Keep
your vital organs healthy with

COLDMEDAL

The worlds standard Mined for kidney
liver bladder and uric dd trpublee sine
1696 corrects disorders stimulates vital
organik All drugefctt Ve sUea
Votii tot ti um CU Ms 41 em nrr twa
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